
An olcr"teao.aat by the cottage fire, c;

Amitie watched his children pla; ;
Anda tear atole down h/w chees;
But he wiped it nyt. away;For his thoughts had wandered back again
To the scene <

' otherVtaray
And his spirit had found.a glad relief
In the falling of his tears. .

*

Again he played on the ¿ear old hearth,*
. And he kettrd a mother's voice,.
And the gentle* tone fell ou his cars,
And they made his heart rejoice; ?;

Again he joined thc blind man's buâ",
AT>4 th« gunio of bide fend seek,

.And heard bis little lister's TOÍCO,
So gentle, soft ai>d me.'k.

Then in the shade, by thc woodlar.d deli,
Or sat with, his picture-book.

Our wandered to seok some wild bird's nest
That hung o'er.the rippling brook,

Till tired and weary of boyhood's piay,
JELe turned to his borne again,

By the rustie stile and tho urokoa bridge,And the shadowy old green lane,
.And thu* the old man sat a-id mosed,While the tears fell down, his cheek,Bnt a happier hoar it was to him
Than tue old man's tongue could spca!;,Yet he.knew 'twas but c. pleasant dreamThat too soon had parsed o'er-

xaai his eyes were dim and his locks wera
grey,

And he couldbe young co more.

How TO MAURY A BELLÍ:.-In Cana¬
da a rich old widower is said to have
practised an ingenious scheme to gainthe hand of" the belle of the village."He hired .in old gipsy to tell the
-young lady's fortune, and instructed
her to state that a wealthy old widower.{giving a description of his personal
appearance and dress) would pay her
a visit and offer himself, and that she
would accept, and be left a wealthy
jyoqng widow before the close of the
year. Her next husband»would be a
young man she biked at present. The
gipsy did her duty, the old man pre¬sented himself, and the marriage fol¬
lowed. He is likely to live many
years, and the village belle may be a
.grandmother before abe becomes h
widow. '

Human . existence hangs «upon tri¬
fles. What would beauty be without
soap!
. We often hear of ''fashionable
marriages," but never of fashionable
deaths. .

Kew ^ork Advertisements.

DEVLIN & CO.,

CLO TH I X t;
AT

AHB SO^ÛIL I

WE oprn the season with ft large «tock
of elegant CLOTHING and FUR¬

NISHING GOODS in our Ready-made De¬
partment. We have also secured the ser¬
vices of first-class artists in our Custom
Department, which is likewise suppliedwith the FINEST and BEST FABRICS of

' the Home and Foreign Marke««.
"»»¿To those wh wish to order by mail, fill
bo sent (on' application) SAMPLES OF
GOODS,'with dircctiona íor measuring,
which, if correctly followed, r:iiL sèeuro a
fit in all cases.

DEV1ÏH & CO..
Broadway, cor. Grand street,New York.Broadway", eor. Warren street, New York.
S.-pt '¿'j Imo

EBSNEB,6MNETT & B0WMÍN.
(Snc'aors to Hotcnkias, Fenner & Bennett,)
GOW. wamsrrs.
40 YESEY'STREET, SEW YOLK,

A5I>
- áíEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

mos. FENKmi. H. BESXZTT, n. w. BOWJCAW.

MR. T. A. TOBIN, who w»? for .i lengthof film: connected with the old Bria of
Hotchkiss, Fenner à Bonn« tt, has ¡in ::::> r-
est in the present firm, J1.;.;! will devote hisattention principally to the 'St.it* of S< uth'Carolina. Hi?, adarssh TS-;'.! he (.'linton,Laurens District. ()a. :i lino

To tue Citizens of South (karolina.
The termination of à bangui'.ary contest,

which for the past four years has presented
an iinpassabh; harrier to all social *r com¬
mercial intercourse between ¡.he two great
sections of our eoimtrr, having at length
happily cleared away all obstacles to a re¬
noval o' those relations whieh formerly
bound us together in a fraternal union, 1
take the earliest opportunity afforded mc
by this auspicious event, to greet my South¬
ern friends, and tb solicit from them a re-
íewal of that extensive businesaconneotior
ihich for a quafter of a eenttry- has beet

oimtcrrapted, «av* by .tb*«.; great p-ablic
calamity to whick I har* >dr*rted.

It is scarcely necessary, on the threshold
of a business re-anioÄ, I shöeld'repeat the
warnlug á£ often giren to my friends-fto
beware ó? »ll tho«* .tpurioua and deleteri¬
ous eoin^r-acfdswhich, ander the specicna.
and false cities, of Imported Wines, Bran¬
dies, Holland Gin, liquors, -fc*., haye been
equally destructive .to the htahà of et»
eitixeus AS prejudicial ira irk« interest* ol
the legitimate importer.
^C*ay years of ray past life har* bees

expended in an open and candid akiompi to

expose these wholes*!* frauds; no timonor
expense has been spared to accomplish this
salutary purpose, and to plaee before my
frienes and the publie generally, at me
lowest possible market price, and in auch
quiiit:ties as might suit their convenience,
a truly genuine impelled article.
Twenty-five years' business transaction*

with the largest and most respectable ex¬

porting houses in Trance and Great Britain
have afforded mc unsurpassed facilities for
supplying our home market with Wine*,
Liquor« and Liqyíres of the best and moat

approved brands in Europe, ia addition to

my own distillery ia HollancLfor the manu¬

facture of the "Schiedam Schnapps."
Thc latter, eo long tested and approved

by the medical faculties of the United
Statics'. West Indies and South America as

an invaluable Therapeutic, a wholesome,
pleasaut and perfectly safe beverage in all
climates and during all seasons, quickly
excited the cupidity of the home manufac¬
turers and venders of a spurious article
under the same name.

" "

I trust that I have, after much toil and

expense, suwounded all my importations
with safeguards and directions- which, with

ordinary circumspection, will insure their

deliverr, %. I receive them from Eixrope, to

ali my cuatomera.
I would.' however, recommend in all

cases where it is possible, that orders be
sent direct to my Depot, 22 Beaver street.
Kew York, or that purchases be mad« of

my accredited agents.
In addition to a large stock of Winos,

Brandk;s,*Y.c., in wood, I h-vc a consider¬
able supply of old tried foreign Wines, em¬

bracing vintages of many past years, bot¬
tled up before the commencement of the
war, which I can especially recommend to
all connoisseurs of these rare luxuries.
In conclusion, I would specially call the

attention of my Southern customers to the

advantage to be derived by transmitting
their orders without loss of time, or calling
personally at the Depot, in order to insure
tho fulfillment of their favors from the pre¬
sent large and well selected assortment.

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Oft S lui» 23 Bearer «t., New York.

ESTABLISH a i) IX 131«.]

WE SMITH MOWS & CO.,
WIIOLHSALX D»AL»KS I»

No. 53 Chambers St., Nein York.

TTS 7TÍ. fiITH BKOWN will receive oo*-

7 » Aliments of COTTON for sale on

commission, and mako cash advances ou

shipments. His arrangements are such a»

to insure faithful attention to the interest
u" the consigner, Sept 17 2mp

School Furniture.
TEACHERS' DESKS and CHAIRS.

Tables, Bank and Office Desks, Ac.
Lecture Room and Sabbath School So ¿tees.
All kinds of School Material.

ROBERT PATON,
Sept 17 Imo â4 Grove st.. New York.

LAWBENCE.-
BALDWIN

BANKERS ANS BROKERS,
~*

NO. 7.". WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

COVBBSMEST'SBÇURÎTIES
4 ND other STOCKS, BONDS, Ac,
r\ .bought aud sold on\:o4nmission,
DEWITT C'. LAWRENCE, member N. Y.

. Stock Exchange. ,

SIMEON BALDWIN, Jr... member X. T.
Petroleum and Runing Board.

; :YEUSJ.-LAWRE2iCE. WM. A. HALST1D
Sept i orne

Hay BL Hewetson,
Architects and Civil Engineers
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS attended to

in South and North Carolina.
Working drawings, pl?ns, specifications,

and ..ll necessary details promptly fur¬
nished.
JOHN A. KAT. RA.T.?H E. B. HzwaT.spx

Sept 20 t
Musical Notice.

^ytuufnm WM. H. ORCHARD, Profes-
eT^'*«^**0* "* ^íasio, will instruct a
I!T I J »limited number of Pupils on
the PIA3ÍO and GUITAR. He also offers
his sendees as Agent in Selecting, Buring
or Selling Pir.no Fortes or other Música]
Instruments.
Piano Fortes Tuned and Repaired in

town or country. Applications made, oi
orders left at the Bookstore of Messrs.
Townsond A North, or at the Store of F. B,
Orchard & Co., Plain street, near Nicker-
son s Hotel. Oct 6*

J. NIMIO i 0.
WHOLESALE and BETAIL

BSG t» inferm uk« aitiscxs ef Columbi*
and the people of she neighboring

country, that they are now receiviag, aa«
havB received, a great variety mt '.

~

Dry Goods
AND

GROCERIES
Of ali descriptions, suitable- ta ali seasons
and all manner of persons. Thor have,
among many other article-:, fresh suppliesof th* following:

GROCERIES.
COFFEE, TEAS. (Green and Black. )
SUGAR, (white and brown. )
MOLASSES. (New Orleans.': *

CHEESE, MACKEREL.
CLARET WINE.
CANDLES, Sperm, Tallowand Adana'tine.
Crackers, Wine, Soda, Sugar. BostoD.
Candies, Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut and other Nuts. "

Soaps, Toilet, Castile, F;incyr Commua.With every variety of Cirocery.«Coppernfi,"Soda, Blue Stone, Sc. -

. Spice*.-Cloves, Cinnamon. Allsr.ito, Gin¬
ger. Nutmegs, «fcc.
Shoe Blacking, Brash*n,.Cuivy ¡Comb».
Horse Brushes, Ac. .
Knives and Forks, Matches.
Starch, Mustard.

TOBACCO ANO CIGARS.
Best SMOKING and CHEW'GTOBACCO.
Spanish and American CIGARS.
Of Tobacco for chewing, the best Ander¬

son's, fcolaco and Honey Dew; all vario ties.

©BY 600SS
JF* <"> x» Iiadies,

.
A fine variety, to which the attention of

the ladies is particularly requested. We
have a fine Assortment of
Bleached nm! Brown HOMESPUN.
MOUSSELIN DES LAINES.
V< -H«h and American PRINTS.

twilled and plain.
Hoop i: -'s, Corsets, Longcloth.
Calico/23, Worsteds, Coburg, A-«., suitable

for fail and winter.
Alpacas, black and colored.

. Combs and Brushes, Tooth Brushes.
Perfumes of every varietv.
Chalk Pearl Powder.
Lnuicr-'-Shoea, Bootees and Ties of all de¬

scriptions r.'Al the latest fashions.
Tuck Combs, Hair Nets? Waterfalls-all

of tba very last styles and prêteras.Collars, Wristbands, Ribbons.
Hosiery of all descriptions.EngUsii and Amcncnn Gloves of th

prettiest style.
Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, Thimbles.
Needles, Thread, spool, silk and cotton.
Hooks and Eyes, v eile.
Ladies' Billet and Letter Paper, ruled.
Skirt Braid of all colors.
Lastings. Whalebone.
Belts and Belt Buckles and Ribbons.
Pearl and other Buttons, fsney, dress arid

common.
Scissors, Pms.
Hair Pins, wiro and gutta percha.
Misses' and Children's Shoos.
Round Combs, Wad.ling. Tulle-cloths.
Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.
Working Cotton,Velvet Ribbon, Elastic do.

Gentlemen?sVarlet's.
C»ats, (dress anil frock,) Pants, Vests.
Shirts of ail deseriptions. over and under,
Flannel and Fancy Shirts."*.
Drawers, lamb's wool and cotton. «

. Hats, Stinkings. So*.-ks, Glov<j*-a greatj variety.
Collar», linen and paper,
Wristbands, Playing Cards.
Fine Tooti', and Pocket Combs.
Buttons, for coat, pants, vests; Buckles

for do.; Tooth Brushes. (
' Boots -and Shoes of all styles and the
best qualities.U Pocket anil Neck Handkerchiefs, silk aad
cotton; Neck-ties of tho latest stylos.
Fancy Pipes-American Meerschaum.
Pocket Handkerchief;a, linen, silk and

cotton; Hr-.ts; Pen and Pocket Kkives.
Razors and Razor Strops.
Suspenders of nil styles,
Tobacco, French and English style,
Shirt Bosoms, Boy's Shoes.

j MÎSSELLMÎ£©IJ$.
Beet Kerosene Oil. Watch Keys, Taylor's

Twist, C-.ias.-s Çhininies, best Ink, Gun Caps,Tobacco Bags. Shoe Laces, Slate Toncds,
Umbrellas. Childr< n's Gloves and Hose,
Violin and Guitar Strings, Letter Paper and
Envelopes and a vast variety of other arti¬
cles, desirable to both sexes, which we have
not the space to enumerate, Apply at thc
old stand, in Assembly street, to
Sept ll * SULZBACMER & CO.

Cotton Wanted«
THE highest prices paid for COTTON ase

for all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE
.Farmers, and country merchants wiU find it
to their alvantage to call and see.

Sept ll 8ULZBACHER & CO.

Charleston Advertisements.
jlïËSliTlWKEB «¡.SOS,

COMMISSION .

AJO) \
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
Oranytbvrj, S. C., and Hopkins' -Tum-Out.

PROMPT attention giren to .he-purchase
of COTTON and other PRODUCE;

also, to forwarding of Cotton and Merchan¬
dize generally._ Oct 19 thb3*

ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,
(Laie of the Firm of Adara*, Frost <fc Co.,)
OFFERS hia services to hiß friends as a

FACTOR and COMMISSION MER¬
CHANT. Particular attention paid io thc
sal« of Cotton and other Produce. Also, tothe purchase of .family supplies. Office
corner Accommodatioa "Wharf and Eaet
Dar, Charloatan, S. C. Oct 3 Imo

fTTBBOT.
(Formerly CoUwan, Jeffers <fc Co.,)

ARE prepared to receive and forward all
COTTON and MERCHANDIZE con¬

signed to their eare at Orangebnrg and'
Hopkin»' Turn-Out, on South CarolinaRailroad. Ou completion of the road to
Columbia, they will continue business at
ihat.place.
By strici attention to business and mode¬

rate charges, they kop« to merit a share of
patronage. Oct G Imo

*3- The Abbeville, Edgefield, Anderson,Newberry. Laurens and Greenville papersplease iopy for on« month, and send bulto¿his office.

Browne & Schinner ?

AXD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

»VY R. BROWNE,
HoDkins' Turn-

Out, S. C.

F. M. SCHIRMER,
No. 'J Exchange st.,
Charleston, S. C.

CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and other
PRODUCE will be roceired and sold;

or, if desired, will be shipped to New York
for salo. COTTON and MERCHANDIZE
forwarded with,despatch from Hopkins' T.
0. Particulatt&ttention given to the for»
warding of goods arriving front the Nortn
intended for the up-country. Charges fr»m
either point 15 couts por package, when
over 25 in number; 20 cents when under.

r.EnCKENCXS.
Messrs. JOHN FRASER A CO.. Charleston.
Mr. W. 'P. HALL, Charleston, S. C.
Messrs. T. SAYAGE HEYWARD A SOXS,Augusta^ Ga. Oct 18 Imo

S. L. HOWARD,'
FACTOR

CHARLESTON, S. G.
Pet 12_-_ths6

lICEIftliTE,
CORNER KING AND SOCIETY STS.,

CHELESTON, G.
rxorarKTOKf.

S. H. LOBING. CHAS. H. BENNETT.
Sept 27 * Imo

f, CONNER i m
Shipping, Immission

f AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

76 BAST BAT,
Two thor* Sotdh- qf North. AMcmtoif Wfcerf

GHAfiLBSTOX, 8. C.

HATE eoiiâtftnilT oa band a fuK eapitkr
of GROCERIES, at low* »artet

rates. 49* Advance* mad* en consign¬
ments.

_

. Sept 17

pmismmif COMPM
LINT COMPOSED OF TUB NEW AN©

FIBSÏ-CLASS STEAMERS
'

KLTOHKA, Caps. Slax-climaju, <-

AND
K3UII.T S. SOt'DEBXapt. Windier.* cr.

*t> ? .-f-'
FOR NEW X VSJZ D 'RMGI*

Tho MV sad ifcvoritc pan «tai; ex steamer

MTO 2ST,3Eî 33L .a..
CAPT. aiARSHMAJT,

"TXTiLL lear« Accommodation s .\arf on
VV THURSDAY. October 26, at c'clock.
These vessel« alternating weekly, oîîerinç

ererv Thursday to the traveling p'Jtdic a

FIKiT-CLASS* PASSENGER BOAT, witb
superior accommodations.
There will be a mail bag kept at the office

ef the Agents, cloying always an homr be¬
fore the sailing of each steamer.
For Passage or Freight, apply fco

WALLIS & CHISÖLM, Agent«,
Oct 5_Mills House, Charleston.

ARCHIBALD GETTY llb.,
AND-

ÛGM, MUBSHÄfäTS,
126 and J33 Meeting Strut, *

CHARLESTON, S. ?.
..__"

. *

F. A. WTLCOXSÖN, Agent,
*

^ Orangeburg T S. «.
EDMUND A. SOUDER A CO.,

Philadelphia.
LIVINGSTON. FOX * CO., Agents,

' New York".
»3- LIBERAL ADVANCES 'made ou

CONSIGNMENTS._Augsl5 3mQ«

CHARLESTON TO SEW YOBL
ATLAWT1Ê EvAST
Mail Line!

TFii . -w firttt-
elas* vi ' o .er MÔ-
ÜEKA. .'.naries P.

"v . Marsnmi;.-,, Cen»--
mandor. -

>. Steamar TAM-
ZF*- BRIDGE, J. W.

Balch, Commander. -, ^
Will h-avc Charleston, S. C., direst fr*

New York, alternately. THURSDAYS *3«h
week.
For freight or passage-having b«il-

some State Room accommodations-app&r
to F. A. WILCOXSON, Agent,

Orangeburg, S. <t.
ARCHIBALD GETTY is CO.,

1Î6 and 128 Meeting st., Charleston, S. «-
LIVINGSTON, FOX* CO., Agents,

Aug 15 2mo New York-

aooB HEWS ros JEÜUL I

RE-OPENING OF TÖE TRÄDE IK QHaRtESTONt
IMMENSE ATTRACTION AT THE

Wholesale Shoe House !
* ».

HO* 483 MEETIN6 'STREET, :
ESTABLISHED IS

'

183«,

IS BOW rt-opened, after a suspension of fear years, with greater faeilitios than ever.
The proprietor now offers for saie .

AT WHOLESALE ONLY, at the lowest possible «fuot.tion»; and receiving T*SMB&&&
CONSIGNMENTS semi-weekly from the largest and most reliable manufactories.
Thc proprietor takes pleasure in calling tho attention of the trade-tbe local mer¬

chants of thc States of G< orgia, Tennessee, Alabama and Florida-to the extensive
stock of BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, etc. '

ORDERS NEATLY AND PROMPLY ATTENDED TO.

EDWARD DALY.
Sept 34- AGENT FOR MANUFACTURERS.

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS «ll
UV ;;. fa . . jjjt,
HAVING been appointed Agent for the sale of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS and HATSt

by several of the most prominent manufacturers at the North, and now loeated a,
1*0. 138 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. CL

I offer this CHOICE STOCK OF GOODS for sale hythe PACKAGE ONLY.
&£- The Trade will olease notice. Sb

EBWARD DALY, Agent.
».pt 2* 25


